The Americanization of England
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Turner not only is importing the American concept of premium-culture grounds and groundwork but he is also, bringing in top-notch experts from the United States and Canada — people who have achieved international acclaim in their fields.

There is a strong connection between East Sussex National and Augusta National, host club for the Masters Tournament. Standards set at Augusta are target standards for East Sussex 231-3756.

The Who's-Who type list includes:

• Architect Bob Cupp of Atlanta, Ga.
• Consulting agronomist Dr. Joseph Buch of Pennsylvania State University.

• Golf course grow-in superintendent Ken Siems, ex-superintendent at Augusta (Ga.) Country Club and Horsted Properties Ltd. from Toronto, Canada.

• Turf management consultant Bill Fuller, president of William R. Fuller Inc. and for 11 years the superintendent at Augusta CC.

• Operations consultant Jack McGough, vice president of the Atlanta Golf Corp.

• Subcontractor Keith Dewar, president of American Golf Course Construction, Inc. in Plano, Texas.

• Clubhouse designer Bill Zmistowski Jr., president of HGP, Inc. and Jones and Associates. For further information contact International Conferences and Trade Show at Washington State University and Jones and Associates. 
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